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"And a Little Child Shall Lead Them"

One page of the April issue of a;
Chicago periodical edited by one of
the ablest newspaper men is devoted
to the following:

Jn Memoriam
Born March 20. Died March

24. His coming was a joy to his
mother and me. His going has
helped us to understand some
things we did not know.
To some this language may need

translation; but it will bo understood
by the loving parents of living chil-
dren and it "will be self-interpreti- ng

as it strikes a holy and sympathetic
chord in the hearts of those who have
loved and lost.

"Language grows out of life out of
f its agonies and ectasies, its wastes

and its weariness. Every language is
a temple in which the soul of those
,who speak it is enshrined." How
many, many, fathers and mothers
whose souls are enshrined in the tem-
ple where was spoken this eloquent
memorial to a little one, wnoso com-
ing revealed the very heights of love
and whose going showed what death

' really is! Jv
The boy in his teens thinks he loves

when for the first time he makes bold
to go "gathering the myrtle with Mary
Mary whose heart he knows;" the
youth thinl:s he loves when he presses
the engagement ring upon the finger
of his sweetheart and seals it with a
kiss; the young man thinks he loves
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cured at homo without
pain. Book of particulars

FREE. B. M.
nnsa.Gsw,103N.TrjrorSt.

Cancer Cured
WITH SOOTHING, B A LMY OILS
Cancer, Tumor, Catarrh. Fistula, ulcere, Ee-lem- a

and all Bkin and Womb Diseases, "Writo
for Illustrated Book. Sent free. Address
DR. BYE. &J2 Kansas City, Ho,

PAGE POULTRY FENCE
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and

sent

Tho stand up kind. Strongest
mado. Fences In, stock
out, costs less erected than com-
mon nottina. looks bettor, and
lasts xnnch longor. 48, 68 or J2
inches high, bottom meshes only
1S inches. Requires fewer posts

one ovory w root.ana no uonru.
Fits any surfaco smoothly and
novor sags, bags or buckles.

PAQE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO. Doz 8448. Adrlan.MIcb.

Water Works
For Country Homes.

By our Pneumatic Water System, water Is

forced anywhere in house, stable or yard,
for all domestic purposes and for tiro pro-

tection. Cool wafer in summer and ice
water need not be supplied to stock in win-to- r.

Tank underground no or
bursting of. pipes. Entirely automatic In
action. Air pressuro generated by nana
pump, windmill or engine. Sold on

30 Days Trial.
Awarded two medals and two diplomas

at St. Louis World's Fair. Hundreds of our
Inl?t?s14n1 wtvv 'nAftfl nlnnte flffi IT) Tl6tuuiviuutu vvciAUi wuina i - - - - -

Wo have many letters from theso satisfied
users, and have published about fifty of
them in book form. It makes a book of
Btrongpcrsonalopinions; a copy free. Costs
175.00 and up, according to your require-
ments. Write for full particulars.

C. A. BURTON MACHINERY CO,
312 Delaware St.
Kansas City, Mo.
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when he leads his bride to the altar.
And they all do love in their own
way and in the way of the moment.

But wait until the baby comes!
There is love! There the love for
the bride Is increased a thousandfold
and consecrated in tho love for the
mother, while in the new-foun- d affec-
tion for a little child portals seem to
have opened upon new and strange yet
holy ground. How tho world laughs at
tho antics of a man who for the first
time finds himself to be a father! But
who cares for the good-nature- d laugh-
ter of tho world? Certainly not tho
man who, after hours and perhaps
days of keen anxiety for the fate of
his sweetheart, who has gone into tho
valley of death's dark shadow in re-
sponse to love's stern call, has been
assured that "all's well." He has ob-

tained a glimpse of real life; in his
horizon there is not one single cloud,
the birds are Binging, thero is music
everywhere. Ho breaks from his work
and finds himself hurrying to the bod
side of tho old love and to tho cradle-sid- e

of the new love. As a rule he is
undignified in his haste; but what
does a new-mad- e father care for dig-
nity? He knows there'll be ample
time for that when he is dead. Ho
rather enjoys the jests of his asso
ciates; for just as the young lover
likes to talk about his sweetheart, the
older lover likes to talk about his
babe. It is a striking fact that al-
though history may repeat itself, as it
has in many homes, though ch'ild after
child may be born, it is the same old
story. The same birds are singing, the
same music everywhere for the father
who finds himself hastening to his
home to greet one of those who have
been likened to God's apostles sent
forth day- - by day to preach of love
and hope and peace. Wait until the
baby comes and that is love! Wait
until babies come and
that is more and more of 'love!

But if you would learn even more
than that of love, wait until the baby
goes! There is the voiceless grief
that "whispers the o'er-fraug- ht heart
and bids It break." But thero is the
grief that makes the tie that binds
two hearts closer than any marriage
words yet spoken by a priest; thething that "knits two hearts in closer
bonds than happiness ever can," for
"common sufferings are far stronger
links than common joys."

Do we not know that a grave can
not be so small that it fails to find In
the parents' hearts" the place which In
God's infinite wisdom has been set
asM6 'for the memorial to every child
of love? The parent obtains new in-
terest in every day's development of
the child from birth to the limits of
babyhood; ho obtains new interest inevery year's development of the boy,
whether it be from kilts to knee pants,
from knee pants to long trousers, or
from smooth face to the first touch
of downy beard; and every turn car-
ries a new sensation to the parent's
heart. How often, also, has the sen-
tence passed between father and

Rhode Island's Debasement
Robert Grieve, private secretary to

Governor Garvin of Rhode Island, has
written for the New York Independ-e-n

an interesting and instructive art-
icle entitled: "Rhode Island's Politi-
cal Debasement." Through the cour-
tesy of Mr. Grieve The Commoner is
able to present this article to its read
ers, it is as ioiiows:

The so-call- republican landslide
in the nation and the concurrent elec-
tion at the same time of democratic
governors in Massachusetts, Missouri,
Minnesota, Montana and Colorado,
with pluralities Roosevelt in those
states, have so engrossed public at-
tention that the peculiarcondltions ex-
isting politically in Rhode Island have

mother as they anxiously bont over tho
sick child's bed: "He's just at tho
ago when It will bo hardest to loso
lura." But it is bocauso the parents
love best the child that is sick that
thoy think that death at that ago
would bo tho "hardest." At any ago
and at all ages, from babyhood oven
unto manhood, the death of a child
calls into tho parent's heart and the
parent's heart, alwnys on guard in tho
child's interest, makes prompt and
grief-stricke- n response.

Let those whoso hearts do not yet
wear theso scars imagine what they
would do if ask-- d to choose one of
their children whom they could: best
spare. There Is an old story, told in
homely verse, that illustrates this
point well. A father and a mother
had been offered a houso and land
if in return from out their seven chil-
dren one child should bo given to tho
donor. Poverty seems to have pressed
heavily upon that homo and seven
mouths to feed brought great respon-
sibilities. The mother suggested that
they chooso among the little ones as
they slept; so walking hand in hand
tbey surveyed the inmates of their
household. First to the cradle where
the baby slept; then "beside tho trun-
dle bed, where one long ray of lamp-
light shed athwart the boyish faces
there, in sleep so pitiful and fair;"
and then from one to tho other, from
the first-bor- n to tho "Benjamin" of
the flock, tho father and mother went,
declaring beside each sleeping form:
"Not this one, no, not this one." Then
turning even to where "poor Dick, bad
Dick, the wayward son, turbulent,
reckless, idle one," slept in spite of a
conscience bad, they asked: "Could ho
1,9 spared?" and answered "Nay, ho
wto gave, bade us befriend him to his
grave; only a mother's heart 'can bo
potient enough for such as ho." Tho
homely verse tells us that when tho
tour of Inspection had been concilia

more and more ed: "They wrote in courteous way

for

tbey could not drive one child away."
There is, indeed, not ono to spare,

until thore comes the, command to
which all mortals must in sorrow bow.
Keen though that sorrow, large though
tho responsibilities which the child
bi ought, great though the sacrifices it
required, we would not, if wo could,
part with tho sorrows, if by doing so
wo must blot out tho great fact that
a little child came into our lives to
teach us the way to lovo, to show us
the way to live and. to tell us the'way
to die.

And there a little child shall lead
them! There many a little child has
led them. There the boasted know-nothingis- m

of tho agnostic or the
rroud declamations of the infidel leave
men helpless and hopeless where tho
faith of the mothers points unerringly
to tho stars. There, "as the disciples
found angels at the grave of him they
loved, we could find them, too, but
that our eyes aro too full of tears for
seeing." There oven in the darkest
night of death "hope sees a star and
listening love can hear the rustle of
a wing."- - Richard L. Metcalfe in
Omaha World-Heral- d.

not received the notice their import-
ance warrants. For two years Dr.
Lucius P. C. Garvin has been the
democratic governor of Rhode Island,
and at the election of November 8,
1904, he only failed of aa election by
856 votes out of a total of 74,640. He
had 8,126 more votes than were cast
for Parker, while his republican op-

ponent had 7,784 less than Roosevelt.
This result is as surprising as any
other happening of this phenomenal
election, and has elements jn it. which
make it of much more than local In-

terest. v

Dr. Garvin has been the democratic
candidate for governor four, times. In
1901 he was defeated by a vote of 25,- -
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No Matter
How Far Away
you may bo, every courtesy and accommodation for
which the LoflU Hjrstcm to famous, la at your com
maud.
Vnn Diamond Watch or otherI may SCieCI articles from our I'tt CaUkxrae,
ana it win no nciii 10 you on approval ai nnoo. xou
incur no ouutrauon to uuy, or any expense, ror wo
prepay orory thing. If you llko wliat wo send, and II
perfectly satisfies you In design, quality and price,
vou tuav nay one flflli and koenlt i senrilnif the boJaneo
direct Q us, In of((ht equal monthly psyrnenU.

188SI

AnvliiiriF You Buv ESS E SrM'SESS
and reliable tMiyond question. We guarantee tho quaf
inr anu vaiuo or every uiainonu in writing, ami any
Diamond no Id by us, may ho exchanged at any time at
full value, for other Roods or a larger Diamond.

flxo DI.A? uur prices nru uio inworv in inoUUr r ilCCS. country. This Is posalblo from tho
fact that wo aro tho largest retailor of Diamond
In tho world, and tho only Diamond Cuttcra In tho
world rolling their product at retail.
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Your Credit Is Good.
Hynlcin is universal in Ite credit courterle.

Tho account of tho modest salariod clerk U
just as wolcomo on our hooloi as to that of

vi uis won to-u- o employer.
!jf 1'Icase wrlto toduy for Onta1ru

I HwVSit .&3S BROS. & CO.
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Dlamtad Cutters and Jewelm
Dcpt. 13-- ,

99 to 08 fitnic Htreet,
OHIOAGO, ILL. '

DIRECT TO YOU Al$?

30S
By buying direct from us you

factory prices with no mid-lemon- 's

profit, you get every.
thing that is latest, best and

RfTfttWI9gf4en

moat uurauis. uur iarg
free catalogue" tells all

order plaB, froishtoHer.
two years guaranty and

We make 110 style of vehloloc from titfc.SO up
and 100 styles of harness from 04.80 up.
Write todayfor Free Money Saving Catalogue.

U. 8. BUGGY & CART CO.,e ouUf Cincinnati, o

Thls Model "B"
Tod Buffev. orlco
sent on inspection for SI Good

I'aitn Deposit. Money
refunded it not satis-
factory. Same offer
on our entire line. Cat-
alogue free on request.

"Wrlto for It today.
THE MODEL OATIKIAGE AND HARNESS GO.

SOi W. Sixth St., Cincinnati, O.

from tno inuidk inn ana ien otner
leading World's Fair hotels

AT COST
Iron Beds, 50c; Dressers, HJO;
Extension Tables, JJJO; Chairs,
2Sc: Sheets. 10c: 9x12 Rues. $540;

nH vnrvthlnr In nrnnortlon. All good as nevr.
Our Big Wmrehoumm Im
Room mut bo made to bandle our contracts.
Th orRtst Bartrain Clearing Bale ever held.

LComplPte Catalog sent FKEE Dent. J. A.

LAHOAN 36 IAYLUK, OI. UOUia, mw.

If you want

BIG
Send for our free booklet "Science Ap
plied to it will onnble you to

0. 1459, N. Y. City

Send for Guide Boolcand What to Invent, finest
for free distribution. Patents

secured by us advertised at our expense. Evans,
Wilkens & Co.. 615 P. St. "Washington. D. C.

Curat Stomach and Bowel Troubles
or no par, Bend for proof and symptom blank
and par when cured. Vou bavo nothlnK to risk.
Send today. Dr. Oainblo, 620 llacino St. Chicago.

Egjto from Prize-winnin- g Barred Plymouth
Rocks $2.00per fifteen. Cottage Poultry Yards,
Route 5, Boone, la.

$75
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Groat $1 Offer
33252

SLIGHTLY USED FURNITURE

ONE-FOURT- H

Overflowing

CROPS

Agriculture"

DOUBLE YOtJR PROFITS
Oaborne-FiskCo.,- F.

PATENT SECURED ffi'SffSBS
publicatlonslssucd

Menth aad Expenses; no experience
needed; position permanent; self-sell-er

Pjjasb Mwj. Co., Sta. 59, Cincinnati, O.

bcstbyTest--78 YEARS. Wcr AY CASa
Wj&t MORE Salesmen rAI Weekly

SiHk Nursery, LooUUaa, Mo.; Diasyllk, N. V.
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